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DOMESTIC RUGS 

( 

An assortment witboot equal in 
the State, outside of the Metropolis 

1"T s e e m s hardly possible that so grea t 3 

* variety o f rugs a s w e show i s required 

to satisfy t h e tas tes o f the public; but our 

policy has a l w a y s been t o try to please 

everybody and to make a visit to this store 

resultful in every instance. Hence our 

rugs a r e numbered by thousands, instead 

of by hundreds, and from the very begin

ning w e have made a specialty of large 

sizes i n the various domestic weaves, which 

year b y year have been growing better and 

more beautiful. It is a matter of pride 

with us to be able to produce for the in

spect ion of a caller the exact effect desired 

in a rug t o harmoruge wi th a particular _ ^ 

carpet or wi th the furnishings of a room 

provided wi th a hardwood floor, no matter 

what t h e size or shape of the apartment 

might be; and the remarkable growth in 

our rug business is due to this constant 

readiness as well a s to the superior qualities 

of our rugs and the very reasonable prices 

at w h i c h w e sell t h e m - p r i c e s that make 

the purchase of anyth ing less desirable 

not only unnecessary, but unwise . 

Our display of large pieces comprises all 

grades of the fol lowing: 

Saxony Axmlnster Smyrna 
Wilton Body Brussels Kashmir 
Velvet Tapestry Brussels Art Squares 

In choosing our fall stock w e have e x 
ercised the same discriminating care as to 
patterns and color effects that has a lways 
contributed s o greatly to the attractiveness 
of our rug department, and, a s usual, quality 
has b e e n the touchstone of all our selections. 

HOWE&ROGERSCOJ 

ThoiHNM&t KllJ.d in 
For This Purpose. 

A Utile schooner, bought in St, 
John N. F., for the cod fishery, has 
made a profitable thing out of her 
trip across the gulf by bringing to 
Gaspe Basin a fall cargo of bait. 

This year the stored supply of cap-
lln, squid and other sea offal Is small, 
and the big packing bouses which 
control the market we setting a high, 
almost prohibitive, value upon it. 

To good sportsmen it seems to be a 
shame to kill such noble creatures as 
the caribou simply for cod bait, but 
that was the material the schooner 
brought. 

U affords a startling idea of the 
game supply of the old colony to 
learn that 4,000 or 5.000 of these val
uable animals have been butchered in 
Newfoundland in the last few weeks. 

In one instance fishermen are said 
to have surrounded an immense 
herd which visited the seashore and 
to have killed every member of it. 
There were understood to have been 
•bout 3,000 in the lot. 

The hides are practically worthless 
in the spring. But none of the 
meat will go to waste, as the cod fish
ing disposes of hundreds of tons of 
bait, for which, as Is already too thor
oughly known, venison answers very 

Newfoundland England a afetinpegtot c^ynjey. h«r»# 
wscared which la b*1leve$ *» h.s$»: 
keen without precedent i n time* of 
peace, In «i» ea«p asas Sout&*nj|j»-
ton * bo*** broke, * leg" 4m$g the.; 
night aad a vejte^nary lurgeott shot 
the aninsal as it stood in the hora* 
lines. The fla»h and report so tewi* 
ted the ram*lade*> of the animal* t n i t 
they dashed through the cajrap, taoav -,, - . . .-.„-„ „ .. .. v . ., . - ; 
pang upon teata Ailed with s te*j |#n*5W-4S«M^^ 
men an% jKMtaml over the whole wwttftfc to m mi"» taW iwrtfflwt; 
country, -gome made their way "* ̂  h"*-""*,*A- mi— ——'*>•*«; 

|well indeed. 
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jly laborious because of the great 
idepth at which the cod are found. The 

>fbest fish are found far down—great, 
'large naked, thick flesned fellows. 
•They are drawn up by main strength, 

• jbnt are usually dead, or nearly so, by 
tfthe time they are hauled to the sur-
•jface, owing to the difference in the 

pressure of the water. 
Some of the men believe that these 

pjgreat cod are of a different variety 
from the smaller ones commonly 

t (caught In shallower water. They are 
inoi dainty feeders by any means. 
Their voracity is almost incredible. 

(Bits of leather, marl in spikes, iron 
.(bolts, a ball of twine, leaden sounding 
.plummets, hoofs of deer are among 
Ithe curious things which, dissection 
(•hows, some of them to have gathered 
In.—New York Sun. 

through another camp, comraunicat' 
ins panto to the horses there, an 
they joined In the atampede, over 
1,000 animals breaking away, -

Most disastrous was the result to 
the animals. Many fell, breaking 
their tegs and necks, while score* 
were injured by barbed wire fence* 
and iron-shod picket pegs which they 
carried off with them. One drove of 
about 200 dashed toward the sea and 
plunged Into the water of the harbor. 
Men in boats put out and turned back 
as many as possible, Landing stages 
had to be broken down to get th« 
horses ashore. Several animals were 
drowned. 

Another drove of seventy horaes 
passed through Winchester, apparv 
ently making for Aldershot Several 
men were injured by the animals 
dashing through the camp. Fifty 
horses were killed, while a tralaload 
of wounded animals waa sent back to 

Fragile Bones of the Insane. 

Strange Story of a $20 Bill, 
County aumo »*. «,, r h m u oa« la 

his posfitjsai^u a fsu mil wuicu has 
connected *ua it tfeuaiueuc «ory ot 
our civu war. Wnue gawierxag to< 
gather and arranging nis persouat «f» 
leots, in compauy witn several Meads 
on 'luesaay, ue uuilea from an old 'KU 
a ftsu out, y«uow witn age, ana ru-
marKed: "I'ms must not be apent 
during my iiieume." 

He tben related the following story; 
"JuBt atter tne uattie of Perryvitle 1 
found two young confederate sotdidrs 
—two boys, about 17 or IS years or 
age, lying wounded upon the field, i 
took them to my home, then in the 
neighborhood of the battlefield, and 
toon care of them for several weeks, 
until they had almost recovered from 
their wounds. 

"One morning a company of federal 
soldiers surrounded the house and 

Tfc* «»oilid Uttfa Am«rte*«« 
*Gomj>laint* fc**e been. mOn ! * 

Tarloui hotel*, feotfe in Great Srifcfcn 
and on the continent, of th« ^nericjin 
chtlq, wno perv*dei tun m\H t»t'ao^ 
Hshmeni, borei the; visitorn, , Jfltê y «^2p^* i^'H!f*^' f >n *^•** l , | '* 

The attendants In city hospitals I took us prisoners to Danville, Where 

rupts the ooa?emu<m it t»o l t *»rdft* J 
th* waiters avhont *JM$ teaemlljf $5%' 
dvwta itself la »ach a, Jn^hion a* t o Mfc 
the Innocent bystandof wi t t »$. W 
tense longing to take it 6tft inrl «iv» 
it a good, sounds nuwerr •pWAJtoik"1 

writes an EnullBhtftut, « » in perfect* 
ly monatrouE tteat th«» ti}-be».ntejl, 
nnohiWHke dijldtvn *ho«« be *Uow* 
ed to render fche-^Mw of other xmtil* 
in hotel* Intolerable, « « tt Hobl pro* 
prletor* have not the iisitae to W i t * 
rules for theinielve* about c&Udreji 
they will hare to be twgfc* A mmt» 
lesson. The ISngltah and Tmm%-
ohild In not auffered [9' beoomo a 

mmmm mm^m^y 
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tow nla> in»iet|c|l<!fft»» Ths* g^#|'%iliL -, T 

\% tS.ft mw&,iMWer Wttss%\H*|WIWW^^ ,^?^J l^a, 

poiii'ted: he'n«»tft;t^ mm* Qt&mPUtS&^M*^ 
well, ^hl*^p*«^diiiiEvo^whiWt»*f 
tftwl e* attracting the <&o%fa i » 4 
tain would x*ufti*i* t l i^ |sli &*a$r* 
wight r«lt ansuwi, - - r ' ^ 

Full of aawimUon m «hne »r»fouji«; ] 
wladoni «ot--Butt jttdgf̂ , ta% men o£ 
Ro*aaalTa <mw W w<»rk without l d ^ 
lay. T&« looal «l#rfOT*n ble***d t » « K ! ^ } S i ' 
unde«aJtJt tg i indMer^bjrj^r*fer l t»^^oMW 
•necfewi and *\a | j#i w»s t o t o ^ n l r ^ ^ ^ e j f s t e ; ^ , . ^ ^ ^ -
lowered Into the well in tax* pr*»e»c«r ' «W|p*» I W W ^^my-i 
of a hellevin* w a de«plr Impm^ »««*~»»i~* 
muiUtud^ Aad th« mxt d»y h«»ugM 
the !onged.for ratov 

Whe|3ter the tnrniersed o«H r*«}y 
•xerolsed any t o n of Influence) n^on 
the clouds that so noon kmm to col
lect above it, reader* of the Dally 
New* prohaMy *m be Inclined to 
doubt^^oiigj^ 

up to the hilt f t f 4 » >-* 

who make a practice of calming de-jthoy kept as for several day* tmforefwdaatKse; to fjfowlPBpJrlia ^Bjr^lW 
Jmented patients by Jumping on tbem! " - . . . _ . . . . .1 .. ,. 
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by Dr. Maule Smith before the British 
Medical Association. Dr. Smith stat
ed that an undue fragility of bones 
was not Infrequently met with among 
the insane after middle life. 

The ribs, he said, were the most 
easily affected: then followed the flat 
pelvic bones, the vertebrae, the skull 
cap and lastly the long bones. An 
analysis of 200 cases from the post
mortem records of the West Riding 
Asylum was made, the strength of the 
rib bones being tested with the 
hands. No fragility was found in 
twenty-six out of twenty-seven cases 
of Idiocy or Imbecility. Melancholia 
was marked by evidences of increased 
fragility, and this was still more 
marked In the case of dementia. 

By knowing that the ribs of Insane 
persons break most easily, while the 
long bones are likely to be the last 
to be frncturod, the attendants can 
save themselves a good deal of effort 
in calming their patients. The veriest 
novice should be able to break ribs, 
and an attendant of experience should 

j have no difficulty in fracturing skulls. 
If there is any public protest against 

the Injuries to which the patients are 
•ubjected, a plausible showing can be 
made that the patient's ribs were so 
fragile that they broke when the at
tendant tried to lead his oharge back 
to the ward. 
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"AMERICA'S GREATEST 

RAILWAY SYSTEM" 

4 Trains a Day 
For Tickets, Pares, Pullman space, etc., call on or address 

J. G. KALBFLEISCH 

District Passenger Agent 

2 0 STATE STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Maintaining a Battleship. 
In the British Parliament the other 

day the admiralty was asked what 
was the coat of running a first-class 
battleship? The reply showed that in 
the British navy such a ship would en
tail to keep her In commission the ex
penditure of athnnst half a minion dol
lars a year. 

The figure* given were for a first-
class battleship of 13,000 tons. The 
wages of officers aad crew would 
amount, turning pounds into dollars 
at the rough rate of $5 a pound, to 
$201,845. Victualling would cost $73,-
620; coal, $118,000; stores and repairs, 
$47,740; naval and ordnance stores, 
$27,600: a total of $408,105. We pre-
aume that under the item of repairs 
would be Included only the repairs 
made" from Tfrinr ̂ -tiffle*1 In a~srnal 
way, and not the cost of such a gi>n 
eral overhauling as has to be given 
warships every few years. 

We suppose that In our own coun
try the cost of running a ship of that 
alze would be, if anything, higher than 
these figures which we have quoted.' 
Boston Herald. 

taking the boys to prison. When the 
lads were about to be taken away they 
gave me this $2Q bill for taking care 
of them. 

"I refused at first, but they tniiited 
that I take the money, for it would be 
taken away from them anyway, and 1 
might Just as soon have it as anybody 
I finally consented. They gave me the 
bill and bade me goodby aa they went 
to prison 

"This wa» L42 years ago," said th j 
judge, "and Thave neither heard no* 
ceen anything of the young aoldter* 
since, but I have kept thia money, 
Many times I have been broke and jil 
need of a dollar, but I never had a 4»-
sire to spend tne bill, Here It la? tt 
belongs to them."—IxntfaviHe Post 

Cut Finger—Phonograph Ri«ult«d, 
An accideiit~-a cut on the finger-

caused Edison to Invent the phono? 
gn-nh. or talking machine. 

Mr. Edison told the story-of this lit* 
vention to a reporter. At the Onte, 
he said, he was singing Into a tele* 
phone, and in the telephone's tnuth» 
piece he had placed, for .safe keeping, 
a fine steel point. Suddtuly this point 
cut his finger. He found, to nla *ur« 
prise, that it had been ^moving here 
and there, and round about, £Ulde4 by 
the vibration's bf hl« voice, 

He placed a atrip of yellow- paper 
under the steel point, replaced it In 
the mouthpiece and said the alphabet. 
TBe: steer, • whttf^'lp^keT^alCoVer 
the paper, and for each letter of the 
alphabet it made a different mark, 
or scratch. •'", *- j--?*1—— 

This was what Mr. Edison, had 
hoped for. He now held tttelfteel 
point sOlI and drew tfrfr paper 
•cratches slowly over it, Tjnerii'^aa 
given forth, very faintly; the alphabet 
aa he had repeated-lit., "•*, :,-

Thus the principle *t the phono
graph—the registering and the repro-
duction of the voice's vibrations—-Waa 
discovered through the cutting of a 
finger. It wa« KdUoa's finger, though, 
that was cut Smith's or Brown'* 
might have been quite hackedJbffand 
s o phonograph would have resulted. 

Anper On and Off. 
Gen. Frederick D. Grant had a 

friend who, on account of his fiery 
temper, could never keep a valet One 
of them remained two months and on 
leaving told his erstwhile employer 
vlnntly the reason for his departure. 

Pooh, pooh, James," said Grant's 
friend, "what if I aim a bit quick
tempered? My anger is no sooner on 
than it is off." "True, sir," said 
James, respectfully; "but it is. no 
sooner off than it is on again." 

The Order Reversed, 
eastern 

I 

An eastern man recently made a 
trip through Kansas and Oklahoma, a 
region that lie had not visited for 
more than thirty years. "I suppose 
Chat you noticed many changes out 
there," remarked a friend. "Tes, In
deed," replied the traveler; "when 
I first visited that country there were 
many red men there without a white. 
On my recent trip I saw many white 
tines without a; red." 

^ w v - e m p t . ^ J l a p j ^ a J ^ i t e . ^ , 
apanTs'laws baveoeen greatly im

proved during the laat fifteen, year*. 
Decapitation and torture have been 
abolished and hanging remains tne 
sole method of inflicting the death 
penalty. Instead of the 280 crjihiea 
calling for the full penalty of the law 
under the old system, capital punish
ment is now threatened mr o*#'feu* 
crimes. Penal servitude, imprison
ment with or without hard labor, 
fines and police supervision are the 
punishment* Inflicted for the minor 
crimes. Corporal punishment ia no 
longer permitted. 
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MY MOTtOt , . 
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Cemblnad Club am( »litel. -
A Chicago man haa tjohtblnid a-po-

Ucemta'a ui ,^ milwirf^Hit-^itr .m* 
weapohi and t^e-'.oitalhfnltiom.lr^jM^: 

tAm acrntlny ^im -MflttW:••**» ;&t' 
,ofilc«r 1£ :,ne... annjflV.. f]|^:.'|ttj^h'(|f' 
otHer/Jtn*tf.; &£• ;:o)a^i|Jc*i4;i-J«»oa»; 
^ui.ernbi; -whjfô  'la-off art ia^jaf l tar? 
a j ^ t K * a p r t i i f # / » ^ 
a clnfr;por^n4>ioi:ew^:1o«ailiir. 'tMr 
haftdlj* ehflftea »-ita^ijr « f ''l^nien 
mtcb*Wwn; -W% • ithte. :.d#»|j**l.". the 
handle; and duth^aiy m l»par»t»d »nd 

jtnem^-^i>«!pi^y*rtln|tv^- jB!^. I J ^ 
a-'revolv*!1.''•''"-',-":' ^':; ,.";-̂ -.":. •••̂ •<:••C." 

'\ " »lcyei#-l|Hirl|t.:i»JWi*i:r ' ':Sk 
U Hti#ib̂ og, ®imm$^ --aV-'Mftiiii' 

tenant-, riding*- a »Dfc>clf •.ftftl^t#a?;t9; 
aajute-4 y^ i :«^y-^f l i^ : :^ j» ta? Mf 
pasWdr • 0,tt;, Velng- »to(m**[ji#«L'.r|)f', 
ibe qhtcer he tried ttt e ^ l 4 t n # » dlf* 
<arehce b ^ t ^ e t r * ^ « « n ( ' # ' ^ ' # - M ; 

a soldier's uniform and was; promptly 
arrested. It waa moreover explained 
to him that hit conduct had eatlt l* 
the officer to "run a aword throufh 
him," About one gerjbaA In fire 
wear* a livery of *>m* adrt and Uitrf 
are probably many who cftanot ride A 
bicycle, carry pa*ctl* and salute it fW$H?\ 
th* s*ma-Umr„Bicyclarldi««»«wBw ^wM\ 
additional peril In Straabunr^ " I H l l 

A raitfin jNa'pia. 
'Were" i« alffiSScI ^ w e w t i o f n g i y 

wean Port Arthur »nd a paaoffal lit
tle village in ..Detonshtr., Eaglaad. 
Half a^eaatitry ago On n w t o y ' 

linniiiiil) linn lilt 
wfiml' 
Jfoaartol 

a^SSi^tyii 

Old t ^ t h o a t i f i t 

a^??f 
i .V» rut 

I 
aUaaaiTft 

Atheringbon way the Key, JTattear .._. 
thur, tha fathw ot U e o i W. ArUar 
of the royal nary, and git»*fM$)# of 
the present rector, »»• T%W. W, W* AfV 
thur was, ghaut 185|, sent la eoav 
mand of tne gunboat Altoriai Into 
Chinese waters, t i e Alge«iBe was 
gttachad t* a sttrreyiag «xptAltI<» 
prior to the landing mad« by t|io Wa& 
lish and French In l » W . W b « a tat 
flag«ihrp Acteon waa dlwbled l^euti v , t 
Arthur towed her Jnto the then vie wi^bmj^j^»\ 

4jaa>MJteialbo%oaidch^j»^ 
known as Pott Arthur; *̂-

fW 
sw; 

MM SMI Ifffllt, 
London's Wo«t Hat«K Mm. ' 

Now that Sir Willtam Harcmirt |« 
dead1 they aw teUlng *, ilory'inJtog 
land whicJt sliow* h&y^u^popnja^h* 
was in hla? earfs? life ^riaT^n-w3Bf» 

Automoblla to tha Pole*. 
Belgium is getting up an antarctic 

expedition with Dr. Henryk Arktowskl 
as. a member of It. t*r. Arktowski 
thinks an automobile can be worked 
into the soheme. The machine would 
have fo he built very strongly, and on 
a special model, to take apart when 

at an early date and each > said b« 
would bring tha Deposited man la 
London t o the Igt&terx" Two showed 
up alone and tto thiifd! bronght sir 
William, who explained, 'In, «U mno-
"ence, that he Was sorry tbar'he could 
not accept the invitation o*. Ike first 
two, aa h« already had accepted that 
of the third, 

peratures. Tne theory brought for 
ward is that except at tte rough #dgea 
the ice cap of the southern pop I* 
smooth, and that once mounted on it 
a machine would go flyln« to It# de* 
tination like a racing car, on * Long 
Ialand road. . •\"- •'•/'' 

Happiness vis on* thing a nuin ooa-
tinues to search foi alter ha has 
found i t 

,. He |̂%tt »tylefi inMrt 
puBijc? nnxner ^btcn^wsw-^toHW-a^H* H ^ i s ^ S ? * v™™*™* m i ™ ^ -

Man-aatlng Tlfl.rs. 
Indian tiger* aeem to be losing 

their taste for 3wm»n fierii Recently 
considerably fewer bonun Tictlnu 

'' (.'O'^A'-.y-'''-

r fif t-.y'.'j.r 

, J^stfj 

wm 
mrw r«iay toghoir- -•«rv 
Open Hondaw and aatnstay' 

I WIECUR 44Mi NmMftJ 
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- — • __,,, -, • wete reported than In years past In 
i^immtcm^m^^m^mJm^k. t^d*»farlcro< Chanda Jiubanmbad 

jrd ftaypttr; the fiKurns kare (alien 
much below the average On tb« 
other hand, the nurber of oattla de
voured baa increaaed 

Hlgheat Inhabited Paint. 
Tibet has the highest spot inhabit. 

,-)mb$mm^** «twa gmiM 
TW* t« the Buddhist clof ater o f ttaala, 
where twenty-one monk* lira ml an «!• 
Utude of 16,0M lest-

* " » , 
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